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Seasonal migration in birds is known to be highly labile and subject to rapid change in response to selection, such that researchers have hypothesized that phylogenetic relationships should neither predict nor
constrain the migratory behaviour of a species. Many theories on the evolution of bird migration
assume a framework that extant migratory species have evolved repeatedly and relatively recently from
sedentary tropical or subtropical ancestors. We performed ancestral state reconstructions of migratory
behaviour using a comprehensive, well-supported phylogeny of the Parulidae (the ‘wood-warblers’), a
large family of Neotropical and Nearctic migratory and sedentary songbirds, and examined the rates of
gain and loss of migration throughout the Parulidae. Counter to traditional hypotheses, our results
suggest that the ancestral wood-warbler was migratory and that losses of migration have been at least
as prevalent as gains throughout the history of Parulidae. Therefore, extant sedentary tropical radiations
in the Parulidae represent losses of latitudinal migration and colonization of the tropics from temperate
regions. We also tested for phylogenetic signal in migratory behaviour, and our results indicate that
although migratory behaviour is variable within some wood-warbler species and clades, phylogeny
significantly predicts the migratory distance of species in the Parulidae.
Keywords: evolution of migration; ancestral state reconstruction; phylogenetic signal;
Parulidae; seasonal migration

1. INTRODUCTION
Our understanding of the evolution of seasonal migration in
birds has been revolutionized by experimental demonstrations that many aspects of this behaviour are heritable
and subject to rapid change in response to selection
[1–3]. This information, coupled with the hypothesis that
migratory genes are universal and ancestral in birds
[2–4], has led to the conclusion that transitions from sedentary to migratory behaviour, or vice versa, require only
selection acting on a pre-existing genetic programme,
rather than the repeated evolution of an innovation
[2,4–8]. Although the deep ancestry of migration confounds our ability to discern the ultimate origins of
migratory behaviour in birds, the apparently dynamic
changes in migration throughout extant avian lineages
allow comparative investigation of the phylogenetic patterns
of ancestry, homoplasy and retention of migration [6,9,10].
Such comparisons can help explain how and why migratory
behaviour has changed through evolutionary time and
across speciation events.
Despite the apparent rapidity with which migration
can evolve, the degree of homoplasy in migratory behaviour
has not been fully tested. Helbig [4] hypothesized that

migratory behaviour changes so rapidly that it should
show little or no phylogenetic signal even within genera;
in other words, phylogenetic relationships should neither
predict nor constrain whether a species is migratory [7,8].
Helbig [4] further argued that the increased natal dispersal
often associated with seasonal migration [11–14] leads to
homogenizing gene flow, which should constrain migratory,
taxa from speciating on the breeding grounds. The combination of multiple origins of migration within lineages and
failure of migratory species to speciate in situ led Helbig
[4] to hypothesize that migrants should be most closely
related to sedentary or less migratory species, as opposed
to other migratory species. Most studies that have examined
migration in a phylogenetic context have found evidence for
multiple origins of migratory behaviour within the focal
lineage [9,15–21] (but see [22,23]), but no study has yet
formally tested for phylogenetic signal in migratory behaviour. Examination of the phylogenetic signal of migration
within bird lineages will help clarify the degree to which
extant migratory birds have speciated in situ, versus
having arisen repeatedly from sedentary ancestors.
Regardless of the amount of change in migratory behaviour among lineages, we cannot assume that the dominant
direction of change within these lineages has been from
sedentary to migratory behaviour. Nevertheless, discussions or models of how migratory behaviour evolves
within some lineages but not in others often presuppose
that the ancestral state of the migratory population in
question was sedentary, and then consider the ecological,
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
We performed comparative phylogenetic analyses using a
comprehensive, highly resolved molecular phylogeny that is
based on 10 442 nucleotides of mitochondrial and nuclear
Proc. R. Soc. B (2012)
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behavioural or genetic conditions under which migration
could evolve from a hypothetical sedentary population
(e.g. [24–26]). For example, both Berthold [27] and
Rappole [28] noted that temperate, migratory species
usually have close relatives in the tropics that are sedentary
or partially migratory, and they treated this as evidence
that sedentary behaviour is ancestral in those lineages.
They interpreted this pattern as supporting a traditional hypothesis that migration in birds evolves out of
the tropics through the extension of ancestral tropical or
subtropical breeding ranges into temperate regions (the
‘southern home theory’), as opposed to the extension of
an ancestral non-breeding range from temperate to tropical
regions to avoid deteriorating seasonal conditions (the
‘northern home theory’; reviewed in [8,25,28,29]).
However, the region where migration evolves within a
lineage may be different from the region where a lineage
has its phylogenetic origins [6,8,29]. Furthermore,
having relatives that are tropical sedentary species does
not imply that this is the ancestral condition; within a
given lineage, migration may be ancestral, and extant
sedentary species may represent a derived condition
through losses of migratory behaviour. Therefore, the
ancestral state of migration must be analysed in a phylogenetic framework [6,9]. Previous studies that have
reconstructed the ancestral state of migration in genera
or families in an explicit phylogenetic context have
found either equivocal results or results in favour of a
sedentary ancestor [9,15 –23]. Thus, current phylogenetic evidence supports the idea that extant migratory
species are often derived from their sedentary tropical
or subtropical relatives [25,27,28,30], and hence that
migration among extant birds has evolved relatively
recently compared with the total age of the lineages
from which migratory species are derived.
Phylogenetic patterns of migration therefore inform
our understanding of the age of migratory behaviours
and pathways, as well as the prevalence of losses versus
gains of migration through time [30,31]. In this paper,
we examine phylogenetic patterns of migratory behaviour
in the Parulidae, using a comprehensive, well-supported
molecular phylogeny [32]. The Parulidae (New World
warblers, or ‘wood-warblers’) are restricted to the
Western Hemisphere but span a wide spectrum of migratory
behaviours, from mostly sedentary tropical genera to some
of the most celebrated champions of long-distance migration
[33,34]. As a whole, they are one of the most prevalent,
familiar and well-studied components of the Nearctic–Neotropical migratory avifauna, and as individual species they
have served as models in a wide variety of studies of avian
ecology and evolution [35–40]. Here, we ask whether
migratory or sedentary behaviour is ancestral in the
Parulidae, whether migration tends to be lost or gained
across the phylogeny and whether migratory behaviour
shows a lack of phylogenetic signal consistent with Helbig’s
hypotheses that migratory species should represent multiple
independent origins of migration from sedentary lineages
rather than speciation of migratory species in situ.
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Figure 1. Histogram of migratory distances of all 108 Parulidae species included in the analysis. Distances correspond to
the degrees of latitude between each species’s breeding range
midpoint and non-breeding range midpoint.
DNA [32]. The phylogeny includes 108 out of 110 possible
species of Parulidae, including recently extinct taxa, and
there is strong support that these wood-warbler taxa comprise a monophyletic group [32]. We used the fully
resolved tree generated with maximum likelihood from
Lovette et al. [32]. The topology contains many clades that
do not correspond to traditionally recognized Parulidae
genera [41], but for clarity we use the revised generic nomenclature proposed by Lovette et al. [32]. To account for
phylogenetic uncertainty, we verified results from the
maximum-likelihood topology by repeating analyses across
a posterior distribution of 1000 trees generated with Bayesian
methods by Lovette et al. [32] (electronic supplementary
material). Prior to analysis, all outgroups used for phylogeny
construction by Lovette et al. were pruned from the trees
and all topologies were made ultrametric with branch
lengths proportional to time using penalized likelihood [42]
(electronic supplementary material).
(a) Ancestral state reconstructions
We gathered literature data on migratory behaviour and
migration distance for each species [33,34,43–47]. We
coded a discrete binary character with states migratory (49
species) and non-migratory (59 species) and a continuous
character of migration distance, each distance corresponding
to degrees of latitude between the midpoints of each species’s
breeding and wintering ranges (figure 1). For the binary
character, we defined migratory species as those in which
at least some individuals migrate seasonally between different
latitudinal geographical breeding and wintering ranges. This
includes eight species that are either partial migrants [27], in
which not all individuals across a broad range or population
migrate (e.g. Geothlypis trichas), or species that are fully
migratory over most of their range but also have isolated
sedentary populations (e.g. Setophaga dominica). In general,
migratory behaviour is strongly correlated with breeding in
the temperate zone in Parulidae [34], and the migratory
character state does not include tropical species that may
undertake short-distance altitudinal migration, nor two
species that have limited seasonal movements at the fringes
of their ranges (Setophaga pitiayumi and Basileuterus
lachrymosa). We also reconstructed ancestral states of a
binary character for which the eight species whose migratory
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status is variable were coded as sedentary, as opposed to
migratory, to test the robustness of our conclusions to potential ambiguities in character-state coding.
We first performed analyses on the fully resolved maximumlikelihood topology. We used MESQUITE 2.71 [48] to perform
exploratory ancestral state reconstruction in both maximumparsimony and maximum-likelihood frameworks. Final
maximum-likelihood analyses on this topology were performed
in the R packages APE [49] and DIVERSITREE [50,51]; results
from maximum parsimony were consistent with those from
maximum likelihood and are not shown. For maximumlikelihood analysis, we performed likelihood ratio tests to
determine the best-fitting model of character evolution based
on likelihoods generated in the program BAYES TRAITS
MULTISTATE [52–54]. A two-rate (Mk2) model of character
evolution was not significantly better than a one-rate (Mk1)
model for the binary migration character (LR ¼ 0.530,
p . 0.05, df ¼ 1). Therefore, we used the simpler, one-rate
model to reconstruct ancestral states [53–55]; results from
exploratory analyses using Mk2 are consistent with the results
presented here using Mk1 (electronic supplementary material,
table S1).
If migratory or sedentary behaviour has influenced the
diversification rates of parulid species, then ancestral state
reconstructions from Mk1 or Mk2 models can misrepresent character history [51,56–58]. Migratory behaviour
has been suggested to either dampen [4,11] or promote
[14,59] speciation. Therefore, we used the binary-state speciation and extinction (BiSSE) model [51] as implemented
in DIVERSITREE to test the influence of the binary migration
characters on speciation and extinction rates, as well as the
inferred character history of migration under models that
incorporate character-dependent diversification rates. Using
the BiSSE model, we also estimated relative rates of losses
versus gains of migratory behaviour with maximumlikelihood and Markov chain Monte Carlo methods (details
in the electronic supplementary material). Ancestral state
reconstructions under the full BiSSE model and a variety
of constrained models were consistent with ancestral state
reconstructions under the Mk1 model (electronic supplementary material, figures S4 and S5 and table S1), so
we performed further analyses (below) under the simpler
Mk1 model.
For all maximum-likelihood ancestral state reconstructions, we used branch lengths proportional to time as
generated by penalized likelihood in R8S [60]. Some authors
[53,61] recommend transforming branch lengths to increase
the fit of the data to the maximum-likelihood model for
ancestral state reconstructions. We used BAYES TRAITS to estimate the maximum-likelihood value of the branch length
scaling parameter kappa for the binary migration character
under the Mk1 model [53,54]. Likelihood ratio tests indicated that the maximum-likelihood value of kappa provided
a significantly better fit to the data than a model without
branch length scaling (LRT ¼ 11.45, p , 0.001, d.f. ¼ 1).
However, the maximum-likelihood value of kappa was
estimated to be zero. Using a kappa scaling factor of
zero is equivalent to converting all branch lengths to one,
which implies that change occurs rapidly at the time of
speciation rather than gradually throughout time with
more change accumulating along longer branches [62]. It is
plausible that changes in migration could occur rapidly
during speciation events, as well as gradually in proportion
to the lengths of the branches. Therefore, we performed
Proc. R. Soc. B (2012)

maximum-likelihood ancestral state reconstructions of the
binary character using branch lengths proportional to time
and compared the results with reconstructions in which the
branch lengths were converted to one.
We verified the conclusions of our ancestral state
reconstructions on the maximum-likelihood topology by performing Bayesian analysis across the posterior set of 1000
trees in BAYES TRAITS. This analysis used a Bayesian reversible-jump Markov chain Monte Carlo (RJMCMC) method
to estimate transition rate parameters, ancestral states and likelihoods across the tree set [52]. Using this method, we
reconstructed ancestral states of all nodes found in the maximum-likelihood topology across the set of Bayesian trees.
Additionally, we examined support for the migratory versus
sedentary state at each of the basal nodes in the tree using
Bayes factor tests in conjunction with the RJMCMC analysis
(full details in the electronic supplementary material).
(b) Phylogenetic signal
A phylogenetic signal in the binary migration character is evident from simple examination of the topology (figure 2): the
most prominent pattern is a large clade of mostly migratory
species (genus Setophaga), sister to a clade of mostly nonmigratory species. Of greater interest is the phylogenetic
signal in migratory distance at multiple levels within the
tree, as migratory distance is thought to be highly labile
[4], and therefore examination of phylogenetic signal in
migratory distance is a more conservative test than one that
only examines the presence of migratory behaviour. We
tested for phylogenetic signal in migration distance in
each of three maximum-likelihood ultrametric phylogenies:
(i) the whole family phylogeny; (ii) a phylogeny in which
the largest clade of non-migratory species (Myiothlypis þ
Basileuterus þ Cardellina þ Myioborus; node 6, figure 2) was
removed to eliminate the bias of many closely related taxa
with a migratory distance of zero, thereby making support
for phylogenetic signal in migratory distance more conservative; and (iii) a phylogeny consisting only of the monophyletic
Setophaga (node 7, figure 2) to test for signal in migration
distance at the generic level in a genus of mostly migratory
species that has been of particular historical interest to
biologists [35,37]. For each topology, we estimated the phylogenetic signal of the continuous distance character from
squared tree length, implemented using weighted squaredchange parsimony in MESQUITE [48], and from phylogenetic
independent contrasts (PICs) implemented in the R package
PICANTE [63]. Both methods estimate the fit of the characterstate data to a Brownian motion model of evolution given the
topology. Departures from Brownian motion imply either
greater or lesser phylogenetic signal in the character-state
data than expected if the character states were to evolve
along the branches under Brownian motion [61]. Squared
tree length minimizes the sum of squared character-state
differences between internal nodes and nodes and tips
[64,65], and can be thought of as equivalent to the number
of character steps for a discrete character [66], whereas the
PIC method estimates the variance of PICs for a character.
We estimated the significance of both measures of phylogenetic signal with randomization tests by comparing the
observed values (squared tree length or PIC variance) of
migration distance with a null distribution from 1000 characters with randomly permuted tip data. If the observed value is
less than 95 per cent of the values in the null distribution, the
character can be considered to be a good fit to the topology
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N Seiurus aurocapilla
N Helmitheros vermivorum
N Parkesia noveboracensis
N Parkesia motacilla
N Mniotilta varia
N Limnothlypis swainsonii
N Protonotaria citrea
N Vermivora bachmanii
N Vermivora cyanoptera
N Vermivora chrysoptera
M Oreothlypis gutteralis
M Oreothlypis superciliosa
N Oreothlypis peregrina
N Oreothlypis celata*
M Oreothlypis crissalis
N Oreothlypis luciae
N Oreothlypis virginiae
N Oreothlypis ruficapilla
N Oporornis agilis
C Leucopeza semperi
N Geothlypis philadelphia
NM Geothlypis tolmiei
MS Geothlypis aequinoctialis
M Geothlypis poliocephala
N Geothlypis formosus
M Geothlypis speciosa
MS Geothlypis semiflava
NM Geothlypis rostrata
M Geothlypis nelsoni
M Geothlypis beldingi
M Geothlypis flaveolata
C Geothlypis trichas*
C Catharopeza bishopi
C Setophaga plumbea
C Setophaga pharetra
C Setophaga angelae
N Setophaga citrina
N Setophaga ruticilla
N Setophaga kirtlandii
N Setophaga tigrina
N Setophaga cerulea
MS Setophaga pitiayumi
N Setophaga americana
N Setophaga magnolia
N Setophaga fusca
N Setophaga castanea
W Setophaga petechia*
N Setophaga striata
N Setophaga pensylvanica
N Setophaga caerulescens
N Setophaga palmarum
NC Setophaga dominica*
NM Setophaga coronata*
NC Setophaga pinus*
C Setophaga pityophila
N Setophaga discolor*
C Setophaga vitellina
C Setophaga subita
C Setophaga adelaidae
C Setophaga delicata
N Setophaga nigrescens
NM Setophaga graciae
N Setophaga virens
N Setophaga chrysoparia
N Setophaga occidentalis
N Setophaga townsendi
S Myiothlypis roraimae
S Myiothlypis bivitattus
S Myiothlypis chrysogaster
S Myiothlypis cinereicollis
S Myiothlypis conspicillatus
S Myiothlypis fraseri
S Myiothlypis coronatus (Ecuador)
S Myiothlypis coronatus (Peru)
S Myiothlypis luteoviridis
S Myiothlypis leucophrys
S Myiothlypis leucoblepharus
S Myiothlypis flaveolus
S Myiothlypis rivularis
MS Myiothlypis fulvicauda
S Myiothlypis nigrocristatus
S Myiothlypis signatus
M Basileuterus lachrymosa
MS Basileuterus rufifrons
M Basileuterus belli
M Basileuterus melanogenys
MS Basileuterus tristriatus
S Basileuterus trifasciatus
MS Basileuterus culicivorus
S Basileuterus hypoleucus
N Cardellina canadensis
N Cardellina pusilla
NM Cardellina rubrifrons
M Cardellina versicolor
M Cardellina ruber
NM Myioborus pictus*
MS Myioborus miniatus
S Myioborus brunniceps
S Myioborus flavivertex
S Myioborus albifrons
S Myioborus melanocephalus
S Myioborus ornatus
M Myioborus torquatus
S Myioborus pariae
S Myioborus albifacies
S Myioborus cardonai
S Myioborus castaneocapilla
S Myioborus brunniceps2

Parkesia
Vermivora
Oreothlypis

Geothlypis

Setophaga

Myiothlypis

Basileuterus

Cardellina

Myioborus

Figure 2. Ancestral state reconstructions of the binary migration character across the maximum-likelihood topology using the
Mk1 model and branch lengths proportional to time. Black circles at the tips indicate migratory species, and white circles indicate sedentary species. Letters next to the tips indicate geographical breeding ranges (N, North America; M, Mexico and/or
Central America; C, Caribbean islands; S, South America; W, widespread across all regions). Pie charts at the nodes represent
proportional maximum-likelihood support for the migratory (black) and sedentary (white) character states from the ancestral
state reconstruction. Asterisks next to species names indicate species that have variable migratory strategies and were coded as
sedentery in exploratory analyses (electronic supplementary material).
under Brownian motion and therefore to have phylogenetic
signal [61,65]. Finally, we tested for phylogenetic signal
using Blomberg et al.’s K statistic [61], implemented in
Proc. R. Soc. B (2012)

PICANTE, which standardizes departures in character evolution from Brownian motion across phylogenies. The K
statistic was calculated on the maximum-likelihood topology
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Table 1. Results for the tests of phylogenetic signal using squared tree length and phylogenetic independent contrasts. Node
numbers refer to figure 2.
squared tree length

phylogenetic independent contrasts

tree

actual length

null model
mean length

p

actual
variance

null model
mean variance

p

K

full phylogeny
clade at node 5
removed
Setophaga (node 7)
only
1000 Bayesian trees

41 767.51
36 021.01

173 964.16
104 873.97

p , 0.001
p , 0.001

395.04
563.648

1646.92
1621.327

p ¼ 0.001
p ¼ 0.001

0.896
0.59

20 421.67

49 009.34

p , 0.001

638.177

1555.911

p ¼ 0.002

0.88

—

—

—

—

0.793 (mean)

—

—

and across the set of 1000 Bayesian trees to account for
phylogenetic uncertainty.

3. RESULTS
(a) Ancestral state reconstructions
We performed ancestral state reconstructions using a variety
of models and parameters, and results consistently supported a migratory ancestral parulid. The basal three
nodes were reconstructed with strong support for the
migratory state in the Mk1 analysis (nodes 1–3, figure 2)
as well as in all other analyses, including the BiSSE
models, analyses with branch lengths converted to one
and analyses with the eight species with variable migratory
behaviour coded as sedentary instead of migratory (electronic supplementary material, table S1 and figures
S1–S5). The reconstruction of an ancestral parulid as
migratory was also robust to analyses across the set of
1000 trees from the Bayesian posterior distribution, using
both maximum-likelihood and RJMCMC analyses in
BAYES TRAITS (electronic supplementary material, table
S1 and figures S6 and S7). Bayes factor tests of the likelihood of the migratory state at the basal nodes from the
RJMCMC Bayesian sampling indicate strong or very
strong support for the migratory state at nodes 1–3 and
positive support for the migratory state at node 4 (electronic
supplementary material, table S1).
Migration has been lost and regained numerous times
during the radiation of the wood-warblers. Estimates of
the node or lineage where migration was initially lost in
Parulidae are variable depending on the model of ancestral state reconstruction and the topology used, as
support for the migratory versus sedentary states at
nodes 4 and 5 varies between methods (figure 1; electronic supplementary material, table S1 and figures S6
and S7). Similarly, estimates of the precise number of
state changes in either direction are variable across
models, as inferring these changes requires assigning
majority likelihood support to internal nodes throughout
the tree that have weak or variable support for either
character state depending on the model. A more informative method to test the directionality of state change
is to examine the rates of change from the migratory to
the sedentary state [57], which we did using maximumlikelihood and MCMC methods in DIVERSITREE (electronic supplementary material).
Maximum-likelihood estimates of character-state transition rates in DIVERSITREE found a higher rate of loss of
migration than gain in the full BiSSE model and all constrained models with unequal transition rates (electronic
Proc. R. Soc. B (2012)

supplementary material). However, as with the tests of
Mk2 versus Mk1 models, likelihood ratio tests of
the BiSSE models indicated that the models with unequal
transition rates (i.e. more parameters) were not significantly
better than the models with equal transition rates. MCMC
analysis found a higher mean rate of loss of migration than
gain in all models with unequal transition rates (electronic
supplementary material, table S2), but broad overlap in
the posterior probability distributions of the two character-state transitions; the rate of loss of migration was
higher than the rate of gain, with posterior probability of
0.648–0.783 depending on the model (electronic supplementary material, table S3). However, when the eight
species with variable migratory status were coded as sedentary instead of migratory, the ratio of the rate of loss to the
rate of gain of migration was higher, and posterior distributions of the transition rates had less overlap; the rate of
loss of migration was higher than the rate of gain, with posterior probability of 0.771–0.977 depending on the model
(electronic supplementary material, table S3). These analyses suggest that the rate of loss of migration in Parulidae
has been higher than the rate of gain in Parulidae, though
the significance of this conclusion depends on the character-state coding. Maximum-likelihood and MCMC
analyses in DIVERSITREE of speciation and extinction rates
were not significantly different for the migratory and sedentary states under either character-state coding, though
speciation rates tended towards being somewhat higher
for the sedentary state, with posterior probability of
0.578–0.752 (electronic supplementary material, table S3).
(b) Phylogenetic signal
The squared tree length and PIC variance of migration
distance on the phylogeny were significantly lower than
the values for the null model, demonstrating significant
phylogenetic signal for migratory distance (table 1).
This result applies to the entire topology, as well as to a
topology in which the largest clade of non-migratory
species (node 6, figure 2) was removed. Therefore, even
without the bias of a large clade of warbler species in
which nearly all members have migration distances of
zero, migratory distance shows significant phylogenetic
signal in the Parulidae phylogeny. A separate analysis
for the genus Setophaga (node 7, figure 2), whose members are mostly migratory but vary widely in migration
distance, also revealed significant phylogenetic signal for
migration distance. Blomberg’s K statistic was less than
1.0 for all topologies (table 1), indicating that phylogenetic signal in migration distance is lower than would
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be expected if the character was evolving under perfect
Brownian motion. However, the K values of 0.896 for
the whole maximum-likelihood topology and 0.880
for the Setophaga clade, as well as a mean K of 0.793
across the set of 1000 Bayesian trees, are close to 1.0.
For a behavioural character as labile as migratory tendency, these values indicate phylogenetic signal in the
data [61].

4. DISCUSSION
This study is the first to provide evidence for ancestral
migratory behaviour in a diverse mixed radiation of
migratory and sedentary bird species. Sedentary woodwarblers, including several Caribbean island endemics
and a large radiation of Central and South American
species, probably represent repeated losses of migratory
behaviour and subsequent speciation. This pattern provides the first evidence at the family level that the
diversity of migratory strategies observed within bird
lineages—even those with large radiations of sedentary
tropical species—may be driven as much or more by
losses of migration as they are by gains.
These findings contradict the assumption that temperate migratory species of parulid warblers are derived from
their subtropical or tropical sedentary relatives [27,28].
The assumption of sedentary ancestry has provided a
framework for mechanistic theories on the evolution
of migration among lineages of Nearctic–Neotropical
migrants (e.g. [25,28]). It is important to note, however,
that our results neither support nor contradict the unifying
prediction of ‘southern ancestral home’ theories, which
states that migration tends to evolve through a shift of the
breeding range out of ancestral tropical or subtropical
regions, rather than extensions of an ancestral temperate
non-breeding range to tropical regions [8,16,67]. Our
results imply only that the ancestral parulid was probably
a Nearctic–Neotropical migrant, and that extant sedentary
taxa represent a derived condition within the family. Analysis deeper in the nine-primaried oscine phylogeny (the older
and larger songbird clade that includes the Parulidae) is
required to determine whether the tropical ranges of
extant sedentary warblers represent a reversal to an older
Neotropical ancestry, versus the alternative scenario that
nine-primaried oscines have deep phylogenetic origins in
North America [68]. Hence, where and when a transition
to migratory behaviour may have taken place in the ancestral lineages that predate the Parulidae requires further
analysis deeper in the avian tree of life.
This study also demonstrates that, within the Parulidae, migratory species are generally more closely related
to other migratory species than to non-migrants, whereas
Helbig [4] predicted that migratory behaviour is so labile
that migratory species should be most closely related to
non-migratory or less migratory species (phylogenetic
‘antisignal’ [61]). This hypothesis has in general been
supported by interspecific phylogenetic studies
[9,17,18] as well as intraspecific population-level studies
[69 – 71]. Although the variability of migratory behaviour
within some wood-warbler species and clades suggests
migration may be labile in Parulidae [34,72 – 76], our
tests of phylogenetic signal nevertheless indicate that the
migratory distance of a wood-warbler species is significantly predicted by its phylogenetic relationships.
Proc. R. Soc. B (2012)

We do not interpret this phylogenetic signal to be
representative of phylogenetic constraint, per se, on the
migratory behaviour of parulids [61,77]. Rather, the
close ties between migratory behaviour and breeding latitude in Parulidae suggest that breeding latitude, not
phylogeny, most directly influences the migratory behaviour of these populations [7,8]. Although there is
growing evidence that seasonal movements among tropical species are more widespread than traditionally
thought [78 – 80], and several species of tropical parulids
are known to engage in altitudinal or localized seasonal
movements (C. Merkord 2010, personal communication)
[43,44], it remains true that breeding latitude is an important predictor of the pronounced seasonal latitudinal
migrations in wood-warblers and many other taxa: every
parulid species that breeds north of the Mexican plateau
or southern Florida exhibits seasonal migratory behaviour, whereas all parulid species breeding south of this
latitudinal boundary are predominately sedentary [34].
However, the degree to which phylogeny may influence
the latitudinal ranges of parulids—and thus influence
their migratory behaviour—by way of ecological requirements, colonization propensity or dispersal ability
remains uncertain, as do the potential phylogenetic constraints on the ability of migratory species to evolve
adaptations to survive harsh, resource-depleted nonbreeding climates and become year-round residents in
temperate regions.
The patterns of migratory gains and losses in the
wood-warblers are further relevant to testing the potential
causal relationships between migration and phylogeny:
it has been proposed that migratory behaviour may
dampen [4,11] or promote [59] speciation rates, both of
which would influence patterns of phylogenetic signal in
migration. Although it is widely accepted that migratory
species experience homogenizing gene flow that reduces rates of intraspecific differentiation [14,81,82], the
relationship between migration and the behaviours that
influence gene flow, such as natal philopatry and colonization ability, is poorly understood [13,83 – 85].
Additionally, there is compelling evidence that differences
in migratory behaviour may promote reproductive isolation between populations [70,86 – 89]. The general
clustering of wood-warbler species into clades with
similar migratory behaviour, and our results that migratory behaviour has a significant phylogenetic signal in
Parulidae, suggest that speciation has occurred among
migratory wood-warbler species throughout the history
of Parulidae. However, the variability of migratory distance and behaviour within these clades and within
some species suggests that there is no simple relationship
between speciation and migratory gains or losses in this
group. Furthermore, our analysis of character-dependent
diversification rates in DIVERSITREE did not find a significant relationship between migratory behaviour and
speciation, extinction or net diversification rates. However, breeding latitude and migratory behaviour are
tightly correlated in Parulidae, and recent evidence
suggests that breeding latitude may influence speciation
rate in New World birds [90,91]. Therefore, we interpret
this latter result cautiously, and recommend that future
analyses of character-dependent diversification rates for
migratory behaviour should ideally incorporate other
clades that contain both sedentary temperate species and
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migratory tropical or subtropical species in order to reduce
the potential confounding influence of breeding latitude.
As more comprehensive species-level phylogenies are
published, ancestral state reconstructions of migratory
behaviour in other taxa will increase our understanding
of general patterns of change in migratory behaviour
across the avian tree of life, and in aggregate will shed
light on the deeper history of migration in birds. Detailed
population genetic studies can similarly inform our
understanding of changes in migratory behaviour. For
example, Milá et al. [71] found evidence that migration
in chipping sparrows Spizella passerina was driven by
range expansions from sedentary populations in Mexico
following glacial episodes; conversely, Kondo et al. [92]
concluded that the short-distance, subtropical species
Icterus abeillei diverged from the highly migratory
Icterus galbula following a reduction of migratory distance. All of these approaches will help integrate our
increasing knowledge of how and why migratory systems change in ecological time with our inferences
of broader patterns of phylogenetic change through
evolutionary time.
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